NYC Sports Tours
September 11th-13th
3 Days / 2 Nights
Day 1 - Metlife Stadium and Explore Times Square

Depart Arlington with Full Time EDCORT Stop at a New York Deli for
lunch included. Arrive at MetLife Stadium. It is home to two NFL
franchises, the New York Jets and New York Giants. In addition,
MetLife Stadium continues to host world class concerts, college
football, International soccer and many other timeless events. Now is
your time to enjoy access as we invite you to take a behind the scenes
look at our home. Your guided tour will visit some of our premium
spaces, such as the Commissioners Club, Press Box and our luxury
suites, as well as taking a walk on the field where some of your
favorite athletes play each week*. Our MetLife Stadium Tours offer
both an exciting and educational experience for every sports fan!
(90-minute walking tour) No food or beverages are allowed on the
tour.*All tours and tour aspects are subject to availability based on the
stadium-wide event schedule. Check in to our hotel for the night. Free
time and dinner on own while exploring beauty of Times Square.

Day 2 - Madison Square Garden, NBA Store, and Dinner with
a New York Sports Personality
Enjoy breakfast at the hotel. Rock stars. Sports Legends. Cultural
Icons. And now you. The Madison Square Garden All Access Tour
takes you behind the scenes of The World’s Most Famous Arena® on a
75-minute guided tour. As home to some of New York’s favorite pro
sports teams – NBA’s New York Knicks and NHL’s New York Rangers –
and host to scores of legendary boxing matches, concerts, and live
events, discover what has made The Garden the mecca of sports and
entertainment. Get the chance to access exclusive, backstage areas of
the arena, visit a luxury suite and get an up-close view of the iconic
concave ceiling from the Chase Bridge. Experience the excitement of
world-class events at The Garden first-hand through state-of-the-art
virtual reality technology. Visit NBA Store which is the largest
in-store collection of official NBA, WNBA, and NBA G League
merchandise. State-of-the-art retail technology including interactive
product display, a video wall scrolling game highlights, live scores and
social media content. Personalization & concierge services, TV screens
displaying live broadcast and game action footage. Video game
consoles, POP-A-Shots and Player measurement charts. Free time to
shop and lunch on own while on 5th Ave. Arrive at west entrance to
Grand Central Terminal. Board a deluxe vehicle that will take you for
New York Sport Tour and will transport you throughout Midtown
Manhattan as you become immersed in educational, eye-opening

stories covering more than 150 years. You’ll discover how people,
places and events, through sports, have helped shape society and
culture in New York and America. Get ready to hear great
human-interest stories covering dozens of sports, told by the onboard
guide and viewed in mini documentaries narrated by acclaimed
sportscaster Mary Carillo. You will also hold rare historical items that
are connected to the stories along the tour route. Each passenger
receives a high-quality baseball cap and access to a private, online
New York sports museum with more stories and exclusive videos.
Dinner included with a New York sports personality at Keens, an
iconic steakhouse with ties to the sports world. Hosts have included
sports journalists, authors, retired athletes and other respected sports
figures. Free evening to relax and shop on 5th avenue.

Day 3 - Yankee Stadium, Monument Park, and Jim Beam
Suite

Enjoy breakfast on own at a famous deli or other restaurant prior to
checking out. Breakfast at a local deli is a New York tradition! Arrive
at Yankee Stadium. Enjoy the Yankee Stadium Pregame Tour. It is a
great option for fans who want early access to the Stadium with a
valid game ticket. This tour gives fans a guided tour with one of our
knowledgeable tour guides through the New York Yankees Museum
Presented by Bank of America, private access to legendary Monument
Park before it opens to the public and concludes with exclusive access
to batting practice in Section 105 (Batting Practice is conditional
based on weather and other factors.) Yankee’s Game (pending
availability) with VIP Seating at Jim Beam Suite with private
entrance, cushioned seats, non alcoholic beverages, draft beer and
hors d’oeuvre. Depart for home Enjoy dinner on own at a stop en
route.
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